TERMS
- Lots go to the highest bidder at one increment over the second highest bid. Fractional bids will be REDUCED to the nearest increment.
- In case of tie bids, earliest postmark prevails.
- Bids must be postmarked on or before the closing date. No bids will be accepted, regardless of postmark date, if received more than one week after the closing date.
- Prices in the right column are reserves, i.e. MINIMUM BID LEVELS. Bids below the reserve will be declined. If only one bid is received for a lot, it will be sold at the minimum bid level.
- "Buy" bids will be declined.
- A COMMISSION of TEN percent for MSS members and FIFTEEN percent for non-MSS members will be added to all successful bids.
- Postage and insurance costs will be billed to the buyer.
- An invoice will be sent to each successful bidder, and lots will be forwarded upon receipt of full payment.
- All successful non-U.S. bidders, please pay in U.S. funds. If that is impossible, please include the equivalent of $15 extra with payment.
- Refunds will be given for lots not accurately described. Please return such lots within ten days of receipt.
- The placing of a bid constitutes acceptance of the foregoing terms.

**Bidding increments:**
- $1 to $19.50: $0.50
- 20 to 39.00: 1.00
- 40 to 78.00: 2.00
- 80 to 195.00: 5.00
- 200 and up: 10.00

**Abbreviations used:**
- M or m = meter number
- P or p = permit number
- L = license number (Canada)
- c = cent or cents
- cut = 2" x 4" cut square
- small cut = smaller than 2" x 4"
- strip = 2" wide strip from top of envelope
- front = front only of envelope
- cover or cov = entire envelope
- coll = collection
- dup = duplicate or duplication
- incl = includes or including
- w/ = with
- diff = different

- A "P" next to the Minimum Bid Price means the lot is illustrated.
- Photocopies of lots are available for a SASE.

A separate bid sheet is enclosed.
### UNITED STATES (Simon/Walsh catalog nos. used)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>MIN. BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B41, 2c M1025 P15, nice impression on cover</td>
<td>15.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B41, 5c M1057 P6 on small cut with faults (VR)</td>
<td>30.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CA1, 1c M1631 with NRA slogan at left (R), two small cvrs...</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CA1, 2c M1162, attractive early example on small cover 9/7/22 with illustrated back</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CA6, 4c m7088 on cover, 1962</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CA6-1, 2c+1c M7952 on small cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CBS, M1508 P36 on small cover with faults, meter fine</td>
<td>15.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>CB1, pre-production proof dated JUN 5 1925, #M42</td>
<td>26.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>CD2 (2c M1095), CD2-1 (2c+1c M1112), CHS-1 (2c+1c M601) three small covers</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>DF4, 10.4c M05076, unlisted value on cover. This is one of only two reported covers of any fixed or limited value meter type with F/V 10.4c (RRR)</td>
<td>20.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>DF4, 5 items (4 cvrs/1 piece): .02-5/9c (3), .28c (2) (R)...</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>DF7, three items: .11c (unlisted M54146) front, .12c (R) folded cover, .15c folded cover...</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>DF8, three covers (two folded): 2-1/2c (unlisted w/o decimal), .05c, .15 (unlisted)...</td>
<td>15.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>E113, M1117 &amp; unlisted M137, two covers, one with &quot;Schenectady&quot; in caps, other in upper &amp; lower case...</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FA3, 90012, zero cent proof tape 90012...</td>
<td>35.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FA4, 90001, 12c tape used DCT 4/14...</td>
<td>40.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FC1, X1003, used on front JAN 13/39. X1003 was in use one month only...</td>
<td>50.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>FC1a, X1004 used on piece...</td>
<td>30.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>GB1a, both M7283 and M7286, two covers with thick circle TM...</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH</td>
<td>HA3b, very early (Oct 2'40) small cvr w/ hour slug at left...</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>HA10A, with Canadian date &quot;11 IV '80&quot; used on cover. See Bulletin 208 page 3...</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>KB1, unusual slug; five dotted arrows pointing to vertical &quot;Bulk Rate&quot; reading down, light impression on piece...</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL USE METERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>PV (C) 1A, Autopost set of FDCs, Martin Luther King Jr Sta...</td>
<td>200.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>PV (C) 1A, two covers...</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Small selection of PD &amp; PD meters incl P(FB)2, P(HA)3,4, P(HE)4A, PD(E)HAA4A, PD(E)HC4A, PD(G)KE3, 16 cvrs/tapes...</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. SPECIMENS & PROOFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>DF1, M01003 &quot;SPECIMEN&quot; in TM on small cover...</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>HA3, 3 proofs from early 1940s, 2 on PB envelopes...</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>HA3, &quot;SPECIMEN&quot; on PB envelope...</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>HA3, &quot;CITY/STATE&quot; specimen w/ stamp club slogan, 2 cvrs 1941...</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>KA2, with slogan &quot;YOUR AD HERE&quot;, zero cent proof on cover...</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PERMITS (Stambaugh catalog nos. used)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CBSa, 2c BOSTON/MASS. No.24 (VR) top strip...</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>no lot...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CC4, 19c w/o TM on reg. cover (VR)...</td>
<td>10.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CDc, value/permit lines inverted; 4c NEW YORK #412 cut...</td>
<td>15.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CD4g, 1 CTS. NY #785 on pc attached to illus Bus. Reply Cd...</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CD1, 4c BROOKLYN/N.Y. #7, Sep 17 '28 (RRR) cut...</td>
<td>25.00 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 39. CD2, 2c BOSTON/MASS. #44, Apr 25 '23 (RRR) cut</td>
<td>25.00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 40. CE2, 2c Boston #61, Sep 8 '25 on small cover (R)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 41. CE4, 17c w/o TN on small reg. cover (VR)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 42. PA1, 2c Boston #2, very early cover, Dec 31 '20</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP 43. Four BRM cvrs: RASC, RAFC (R), RB2E (VR) &amp; RB6C (VR)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 44. Third class &quot;PAID IN MONEY&quot; 1c Boston #4, rare early permit, small cover</td>
<td>10.00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH 45. Similar to previous, 1c Cleveland #1 on illus. cover</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**U.S. COLLECTIONS/ACCUMULATIONS**

RH 46. MAILMATS, comprehensive cover collection of 100 diff number/slogan combos, includes M(F) FDC, M(FC)2 S1001 two FDCs, M(FC)4 both NAP & Macy's covers, M(HB) FDC and Canadian S1002 and S1010 (two FDCs). Over 100 dupes included. 200.00

RH 47. Huge accum of US meters weighing over 80 lbs, wide variety of material incl albums & literature & rarities, fun for weeks (shipping costs impel US buyer) 150.00

RH 48. Small accum of 74 first class permit covers, nice variety 5.00

**CANADA** (Legris catalog nos. used)

A 49. Twelve diff SPECIMEN and proof stamps on card, incl. some rare early ovals, types 2 & 4, cat val $600++ 200.00 P

RH 50. 3.4, 3c M699 with inverted TN, cut (Bull. 212 cover meter) 25.00 P

N 51. 40.1, M102, TORONTO 1945, tape 2.00

N 52. Official cvrs: #65 (six varieties), #70.2, plus 2 unlisted 2.50

RH 53. Permit cvrs: ten incl. Staaker cat. nos. B6-5 4.00 P

**FOREIGN** (Barfoot/Simon catalog nos. used where appropriate)

N 54. BANGLADESH, two cvrs, same meter before and after conversion from Pakistan to Bangladesh 5.00

N 55. BASUTOLAND, m# 5 737 used on small cover, 14 Mar '58 5.00

N 56. BRITISH GUIANA, two cvrs, nos. 2 & 3: U1 (1958), U2 (1959) 4.00

N 57. BRITISH SOLOMON IS., 1t impression of PB meter on 1975 cover 3.00

N 58. BELGIAN CONGO, B/S #1 Timbrographe M# A2, 3f50 on reg cover with two adhesives pmk'd Nov 1929 (folds) 5.00

N 59. BELGIAN CONGO, #9 with unengraved TN circle, 1956 reg cover 5.00 P

N 60. BOHEMIA & MORAVIA, two covers and a front, 1940 & 1941 5.00

N 61. CANAL ZONE, two covers same meter (PB 62) one with arabic month, one with month spelled out 5.00

N 62. CANAL ZONE, PB 10 on small 1955 cover with one CI and one US adhesive and "Returned for Additional Postage" handstamp 5.00

N 63. CAPE VERDE, PB 001 on small reg cover, 1977 5.00

N 64. CHILE, B/S #10 (type 3) m791 used on cover (VR) 10.00

N 65. Another as above but used on piece 3.00 P

N 66. CZECHOSLOVAKIA, 20 cvrs/3 fronts w/ nice variety of types 4.00

N 67. DANZIG, B/S #5 used on front, 1932 3.00

N 68. DANZIG, B/S #4,5,6 & PD machine on six covers 20.00

N 69. ESTONIA, B/S #1 m10 used on cover, 1935 5.50

N 70. FIJI, two covers including B/S #1 M1 3d (1935) and U1 (1963) 5.00

N 71. FRANCE, two lg pieces, AECMA cat. nos. HAV10 and HAV20, 25c and 75c impressions. Cat. value F75 ($12.50) 5.00

RH 72. FRANCE, HAV31 iF50, 1927 steamship cvr via "S/S France" 3.50

N 73. no lot

N 74. GERMANY, inflation 'Postage Paid' markings (1921-1923).

14 items (12 cvrs, 2 cuts): Durst/Eich cat. value DM296 ($170) 25.00 P
RH 75. GERMANY, same as above, Durst/Eich Type D, five covers
   cat. nos. 2, 5 (two), and 10 (two). Cat. val DM64 ($36)........... 8.00 P

VR 76. GERMANY, interesting group of 12 covers 1926-1939............... 3.00

N 77. EAST GERMANY, three covers 1960-1968............................ 3.00

N 78. EAST GERMANY, official meter "ZENTRALER/KURIERDIENST" on cvr. 3.00 P

N 79. GREAT BRITAIN, cat.#1, meter #1, Britain's first meter used
   on cover by "Postage Meters & Machines Co." to "The Postage
   Meter Co., USA", 20 July 1923........................................ 35.00 P

N 80. GREAT BRITAIN, #1 m6, 1/2d, 3 April 1924 on cover................. 10.00

N 81. GREAT BRITAIN, #11 Universal NZ meter #1 used by Universal
   Postal Frankers for very short time only. With slogan "Don't
   use stamps/Get a Franker". 1/2d on cover 14 Feb 1923............. 35.00 P

N 82. GREAT BRITAIN, same as previous but 1d............................. 35.00

N 83. GREAT BRITAIN, two cuts, B/S #15 (black TM), 1/2d m#6 and
   1-1/2d m#2............................................................... 10.00

N 84. GREAT BRITAIN, B/S #16, 1-1/2d m#5, cut............................ 3.00

N 85. GREAT BRITAIN, #16, 2d (R) m#7, small cut........................ 5.00

N 86. GREAT BRITAIN, #16, 4-1/2d (VR) m#5, top strip................... 20.00 P

N 87. GREAT BRITAIN, #16, 2-1/2d m#5, used on small cover............... 10.00

N 88. GREAT BRITAIN, #16, 1-1/2d & 2-1/2d m#7 used on small cover...... 10.00

N 89. GUERNSEY, 1961 GB meter with TM "GUERNSEY/CHANNEL ISLANDS"....... 3.00

VR 90. GRENADA WEST INDIES, meter #N1 on cover 1960 (scarce)............ 3.50 P

N 91. GUYANA, two covers with Neopost meter NE25, one with crown
   & "EIIR" and other with eagle & stars of the Republic................ 4.00

VR 92. ISLE OF MAN, two diff meter types on cover........................ 2.00

VR 93. IRAN, six diff meter types on nine covers.......................... 4.50

N 94. KATANGA, five commercial cvrs w/ three diff meters, 1961-2.... 12.00 P

VR 95. KUWAIT, four diff meter types on five covers........................ 5.00 P

N 96. LATVIA, B/S #4 on cover and #9 on large piece....................... 10.00 P

N 97. LATVIA, B/S #8 cover and #9 cut.................................. 10.00

N 98. LATVIA, B/S #12 (Hasler), nice cover.............................. 10.00 P

N 99. LATVIA, USSR meter used in Latvia w/ Riga in TM, 1964........... 5.00

N 100. Lichtenstein, 2 cvrs/3 proofs on card, 4 diff metr types....... 10.00

N 101. LITHUANIA, B/S #12 on large piece, early use: Dec 1938.......... 5.00

N 102. MADAGASCAR/MALAGASY REP, two covers same meter (ED011) before
   and after independence, with diff country names.................... 5.00

N 103. MONACO, B/S #1, m# A1413, 2F50 on front......................... 5.00

VR 104. MOROCCO, eight diff meter types on cover......................... 4.00

VR 105. NETHERLANDS, 59 bi-color Krag, PB and Neopost meter cvrs:
   red with blue/green/black............................................ 10.00 P

VR 106. NETHERLANDS, two bi-color Krag covers; red w/ brown (rare)... 3.50

VR 107. NETHERLANDS, 17 parcel post receipts franked w/ PD meters..... 3.50

VR 108. NETHERLANDS, 15 Postage Due receipts franked w/ PD meters..... 2.50

VR 109. NETHERLANDS, 40 STADPOST (local post) metered cvrs,
   includes commercial uses, FDCs, favor proofs, few with
   local post adhesive stamps affixed.................................. 20.00 P

VR 110. NETHERLANDS INDIES (Dutch East Indies), B/S #3,7,9,10 & 11
   on seven fronts.......................................................... 10.00

N 111. NEWFOUNDLAND, B/S #1, m# 6, 4c on small cover (VR)............... 30.00 P

N 112. NEWFOUNDLAND, B/S #4, m# N20, 2c w/o TM on nice small cover. 15.00 P

N 113. NEWFOUNDLAND, #4, m# N21, 5c on small cover.................... 15.00

N 114. NEW ZEALAND, B/S #19, pair of ONE PENNY on small cover,
   m#139 Wellington...................................................... 3.00

N 115. NORWAY, B/S #6 m# Q18 30 ore, good impression, nice 1928 cvr. 3.00

N 116. NYASALAND, U1 zero cent proof on 3x5" piece...................... 20.00 P

VR 117. PALESTINE, 1 cvr/1 front/2 pieces: incl. M# A1 (R)................ 5.00

VR 118. POLAND, ten cvrs/2 fronts w/ various meters fr #1 to modern.. 4.00

N 119. RHODESIA, two covers same meter RN508, one RHODESIA-NYASALAND
   (1959), the other SOUTHERN RHODESIA (1964)....................... 5.00
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JN120. RUSSIA, #1 2k, early (12/22/28) example on wrapper.......... 10.00
N.121. SAAR, B/S #5 on cover dated Mar 1933.................. 4.00
VR122. SAAR, six diff meter types on ten covers 1952-1957........ 5.00
N.123. ST. KITTS NEVIS ANGUILLA, scarce country, cover with nice
impression of meter RN 001, 1973.......................... 5.00 p
N.124. ST. LUCIA, clean impression of meter FR 2 on small cover... 3.50
N.125. SOUTHERN YEMEN, meter N 15 on registered cover, 1968.... 3.00
N.126. SW AFRICA, B/S #5, two small covers, 1/2d and 1d, 1952..... 3.00 p
VR127. SWITZERLAND, ten early Hasler oval meters (Durst catalog
  type 1B) including scarce 1B Rappen w/ TM & slogan and
  22-1/2 Rappen. Durst cat.val over SF200 ($100)............. 20.00 P
N.128. SWITZERLAND, Durst nos 1062 & 1041 on same cover........ 5.00 p
N.129. SWITZERLAND, Durst #1301 FDC.................................. 5.00
N.130. SWITZERLAND, P.O. meter, Durst #1501 m#12289 on white paper
  without underprint. Cat. value SF100 ($60.00)............ 25.00 P
N.131. SWITZERLAND, 2 PO meter tapes, Durst #1521 w/ tall "HELVETIA"
  Zurich II/1 and Fribourg VIII/1.......................... 20.00 p
N.132. URUGUAY, PO meter B/S # P1, very nice cover with good
impression of m# A II, 19 May 1928, 5c................... 10.00 P
N.133. VATICAN, B/S #1, 1935 on cut............................. 20.00 P
N.134. VIETNAM, 4 commercial cvrs, 1956-1969, 3 diff meter types.. 5.00

AUTOMATS (FRAMAS)
A.135. 1990 ATM PocketKatalog (with English introduction)......... 7.00
A.136. Another copy................................................. 7.00
N.137. Automat forerunner, coin-op NESSIM cover from EGYPT used
  27 Jan. 1934. Commercial cover, very rare.................. 60.00 P
A.138. AALAND, 2/1/89 FDC w/ 3 stamps.................................. 3.00
A.139. AALAND, 1990 set of four mint values.......................... 3.00
A.140. AUSTRALIA, SYDPEX '88 set of 7 cv w/ diff day show cancels. 18.00
A.141. Same as above, diff cancels.................................. 18.00 P
A.142. AUSTRALIA, set of 9 FDs 9/26/88, all diff machine nos....... 7.00
A.143. AUSTRALIA, mint set of 9 #1.00 possum stamps, all diff nos... 7.50
A.144. AUSTRALIA, PHILATAS '89 set of 3 FDC + mint & FDC souvenir
  sheets.................................................. 9.50
A.145. AUSTRALIA, set of 9 9/1/89 FDs, all diff nos................ 7.00
A.146. AUSTRALIA, BRISBANE '90 FDC + souvenir sheet............. 3.00
A.147. AUSTRALIA, #A25 SPECIMEN stamp.............................. 2.00 P
A.148. BELGIUM, KVB set of three 1/23/88 FDcs, diff values......... 7.50
A.149. BELGIUM, ATHENA set of three 3/5/88 FDcs, diff values....... 7.50
A.150. BELGIUM, EUROPHILA '89 set of three 5/21/89 FDcs, diff vals.. 7.50
A.151. BELGIUM, FLANDER TECH. set of 3 FDcs, 1 max.card, sets of
  3 mint and 3 FD cancelled stamps........................... 13.50
A.152. BELGIUM, same as above but COUVPHIL '89........................ 13.50
A.153. BELGIUM, JUNEX '89 sets of 3 mint and 3 FD cancelled stamps.. 4.50
A.154. Another as above.......................................... 4.50
A.155. BELGIUM, BELGICA '90 set of 6 mint and 6 FD can. stamps..... 8.50
A.156. BRAZIL, 1979 UPU mint stamp................................ 90.00 P
A.157. CYPRESS, 2 FDcs (5 stamps each) + 10 mint & 10 FD stamps..... 12.00
A.158. FINLAND, FDC 1/2/89 with three stamps....................... 3.00
A.159. FINLAND, 1990 set of four mint stamps (no number)........... 3.00
A.160. FINLAND SANTA CLAUS LAND, 2 sets of 4 mint 1989 & 1990..... 6.00
A.161. FRANCE, C0001.26362 "LETTRE" & "P.N.U." stamps on max.cards.. 4.50 P
A.162. GERMANY, 7 1982 FDcs diff vals from **20 to **300 + max.card.. 4.50
A.163. GERMANY, 14 Klussendorf on commercial covers................ 5.50
A.164. GREAT BRITAIN, button set of 3 on FDC, Southampton cancel.... 3.50
A.165. GREAT BRITAIN, 2 NPM SPECIMs .02 & .05 denominations..... 10.00 P
A.166. GREECE, ATHENS '87 FDC with 4 stamps........................ 5.00
A.167. HONG KONG, "carp" 1998 FDC with 4 stamps.................... 5.00
A 168. HONG KONG, "dragon" 1988 two sets of two FDCs, one with 1 stamp and other with 4 stamps + two sets of mint stamps...........13.00

A 169. HONG KONG, "snake" 1989 set of two FDCs w/ 4 stamps each
+ two sets of mint stamps (01 and 02)......................8.00

A 170. ICELAND, two sets of 3 mint stamps (01 & 02)..............3.50

A 171. ISRAEL, Fram FDC with 3 stamps + 3 mint stamps...........3.50

A 172. Another as above..............................................3.50

A 173. KUWAIT 6/19/69 FDC w/ 1 stamp + set of 3 mint stamps....20.00 P

A 174. NETHERLANDS, FDC w/ 1 stamp + set of 3 mint stamps.....3.50

A 175. NORWAY, Type 3, 3/1/88 cover w/ 4 stamps + 4 mint stamps....9.50

A 176. PITCAIRN, FDC..................................................3.00

A 177. SINGAPORE, Type 1, mint set of nos. 1-22, all .05c........5.50

A 178. SINGAPORE, Type 1, mint set of 16 stamps, no. 16 with all
diff values from .05 thru $2.00...............................4.50

A 179. SINGAPORE, Type 1, set of five FDCs each w/ 3 stamps, machine
nos. 01-15 + set of 15 mint nos. 01-15, all $1.00 denom......12.00

A 180. SINGAPORE, Type 2 (lion), eight FDCs machine nos. 02/13/14/
15/16/20/21/23 + eight mint stamps, same nos................9.00

A 181. SOUTH AFRICA, PIETERMARITZBURG FDC & WANDERERS FDC.....3.50

N 182. SWITZERLAND, A1 used on cover 13-12-76....................20.00

N 183. SWITZERLAND, A1, A2, A3, A4 used on one cover, 19-12-76..125.00 P

N 184. SWITZERLAND, eleven Frame covers, 1979-1990..................10.00

FOREIGN COLLECTIONS

N 185. Small countries of Africa: 35 covers from 12 current & former
states, incl. GOLD COAST, MALAWI, RHODESIA & NYASALAND.....8.00

N 186. Arabian States, 15 covers from ABU DHABI, ADEN, BAHRAIN,
KUWAIT, OMAN, YEMEN A.R........................................6.00

N 187. Box of several hundred foreign covers with wide variety of
countries and meter types from 1920s to present...............20.00

RH188. Large accum of foreign meters weighing over 50 lbs, very
wide variety of countries and meter types, including some
varieties, many exotic countries..................................100.00

WORLD SPECIMENS & PROOFS

VR189. Two Dutch specimen covers 1983, Neopost and PB...............3.50

VR190. NETHERLANDS, rare French SATAS PO meter specimen. Two such
meters were used by Dutch PO for very short time.............25.00 P

N 191. Two SPECIMENT covers, Swiss Hasler 1977, German Neopost 1979..4.00 p

TOPICAL SLOGANS/CORNER CARDS/ADS ON METERED & PERMIT STAMPED COVERS

RH192. COFFEE, 6 meter slogan tapes/9 covers with coffee ads........5.00

RH193. Three NFM proof tapes with diff CHRISTMAS related slogans....3.50 p

RH194. DIONNE QUINTUPLETS illustrated on Pomolive Soap slogan;
Canadian meter cut 1939.............................................10.00 P

RH195. DISNEY, NY Worlds Fair Progressland "Walt Disney Production"
slogan on blue General Electric cover..........................5.00 P

RH196. DONUTS, nine diff cuts.........................................4.50 P

RH197. EDISON, 4 small 1920s permit covers with Edison ads........8.00

RH198. "HISTORY OF GLASS" nos. 1 thru 13 on cuts...................4.00 P

RH199. MOVIES: MARX BROS "ROOM SERVICE" on cover..................15.00 P

RH200. MOVIES, five diff on 1 cover/4 cuts (somewhat ragged)......5.00 P

RH201. NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR 1939, 3 cov/2 cuts all diff slogans...3.00 P

PHILATELIC CONVENTIONS (The next 4 lots have matching cachets/slogans.
RH202. SPA Convention 1940, Cleveland.............................4.00

RH203. SPA Convention 1941, Philadelphia...........................4.00

RH204. World Wide Philatelic Convention, Detroit 1940..............5.00 P

RH205. COMPEX '52, 2 cuts "TOWARD UNITED NATIONS" 1st/2nd day cachets5.00
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RH206. WORLD WAR II, 8 covers, all diff slogans..............................................3.00
RH207. Meter/Permit cvrs with illustrated ads, more than 110 small
       #6 cvrs from 1920s-40s, wide variety, some dup, excellent
       lot for general topical collector or dealer............................................20.00

LITERATURE
RH208. MSS Bulletin, 46 issues bet. 126 (1969) and 206 (1989)....................30.00
       Authorized photocopy of the best world meter cat.................................16.50

POSTAL HISTORY / WAR COVERS / CANCELS / MISC.

N 210. CYPRESS, 1964 metered front w/ political handstamp w/ bombs........3.00

N 211. Handstamp "AIR MAIL ONLY TO NEW ORLEANS, LA. U.S.A." in three
       lines: English, Spanish & French on 1953 El Salvador
       metered cover to Switzerland...............................................................3.00

N 212. FRANCE, metered cover mailed by pneumatic post 9 Apr 1929.
       Explanatory letter accompanies describing how this letter
       was mailed thru the Paris pneumatic post............................................20.00

N 213. WW I POW postcard (KRIEGSGEFANGENENPOST) from English
       prisoner in German camp (Erfurt), 14 Feb 1918.................................20.00

RH214. 1940 German metered cover with handstamp "Supposed to contain
       matter subject to the provisions of Executive order 8389
       as amended", has Wernacht censored "Geprüft" tape on back................2.50

N 215. German stamped cover with clear red repeater machine cancel
       (Aug 47) "U.S. CIVIL CENSORSHIP/MUNICH" with stars.
       Exhibit quality..........................................................20.00

N 216. 1951 German metered cover to France with slogan and corner
       card of "US High Commissioner for Germany ("U.S.HICOG")
       and "OFFICIAL BUSINESS/OPEN MAIL" handstamp..............................8.00

N 217. NORWAY, full back illustrated ad cover with illustration of
       fish and fishing gear - attractive..................................................5.00

N 218. PERU, handstamp "MUSEUM POSTAL Y FILATELICO DEL PERU - LIMA"
       with illustration of postal runner, 1938 cover.................................5.00

RH219. US type CA1 2c M1032 used Nov 21, 1922 on postcard receipt for
       food by the American Relief Commission in Russia............................10.00

RH220. US Postmasters Conventions: PB illustrated postcards from
       58th, 61st & 63rd conventions, 1 mint/2 used.................................3.50

CABOOSE

RH221. MACHINE CANCELS on cover, carton of many hundreds with little
       dup. Large number of rare and desirable types incl. American,
       Barr Flyke, Barnard, Time Marking..................................................300.00

RH222. Mystery carton of mostly meters but other, unusual, stuff
       as well (weight: ~ 15 lbs).........................................................20.00